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EDUCATIONAL / DEVELOPMENTAL ASSISTANTS SUPERVISOR

Positions in this class function as the supervisor of positions providing training to clients (residents) in the
Mental Retardation Centers and in Vocational Rehabilitation facilities at the level requiring goal/module writing
and structured training and feedback. In the Centers training is for a variety of developmental, preacademic,
prevocational, social, communication, and behavioral areas. In the Vocational Rehabilitation facilities training
is for work adjustment skills. The level of work supervised is that recognized in Educational/Developmental
Assistant or the Health Care Technician II (trainer type).

I. SUPERVISORY/MANAGERIAL FUNCTIONS:

Planning - Employees assist the supervisor in planning and coordinating work stations and schedules based
on clients' training or adjustment services needs. Employees participate in program development through
input in the interdisciplinary or rehabilitation team process.

Organizing and Directing - Employees make appropriate changes in individual goals/modules, schedules,
and/or work stations based on recommendations of the interdisciplinary or rehabilitation team and needs of
the population served.

Budgeting - Employees make recommendations to supervisor on personnel, space, and equipment needs;
reviews and may approve requisitions and orders for instructional materials, supplies, and equipment.

Training - Employees provide daily, on-the-job training in specific instructional goal/module-writing and record
reporting procedures and make sure other standardized training programs are available to staff.

Setting Work Standards - Employees are responsible for assuring that work is carried out in accordance with
established standards and procedures, which requires explanation of new policies.

Reviewing Work - Employees observe individual training sessions and classes, review progress notes,
evaluate procedures used, and offer suggestions on techniques and approaches; evaluate overall programs
for effectiveness in meeting residents' needs.

Counseling and Disciplining - Employees counsel subordinates regarding performance and discipline
problems; if employees cannot resolve will refer to higher level.

Performing Other Personnel Functions - Employees prepare performance evaluations; offer recommendations
regarding selection, promotion, dismissal, reassignment, and salary adjustment.

II. SCOPE AND NATURE OF WORK SUPERVISED: Supervision is over a number of support positions,
varying from 4 to 10, which provide similar training in developmental, preacademic, prevocational, social,
communication, and behavioral areas or work adjustment skills. The functioning level of the residents requires
creativity in instruction. Base methods and guidelines are stable.

III. EXTENT OF SUPERVISION RECEIVED: Employee's work is reviewed by supervisor through various
reports on a weekly and monthly basis. Employee meets with supervisor informally on a daily basis and any
changes in procedures are discussed before implementation.
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IV. SPECIAL ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATIONS:

Supervision of Shift Operations - Staff are assigned to work basically an 8 to 5 schedule.

Fluctuating Work Force - The work force is basically stable unless additional monies are made available.

Physical Dispersion of Employees - Employees supervised may be located in several buildings throughout
campus.

V. JOB REQUIREMENTS:

Knowledges, Skills, and Abilities - Considerable knowledge of practical application of task analysis and
goal/module writing; of practical application of behavioral programming techniques. Working knowledge of
characteristics of population served. Skill in reading and writing. Skill to instruct. Ability to plan, coordinate,
and supervise. Ability to establish rapport and relate to population served, their families, and a variety of
service disciplines (social workers, doctors, psychologists, teachers, nurses). Ability to observe behavior and
communicate observations and recommendations effectively in oral and written form.

Minimum Education and Experience - Graduation from high school or equivalent and two years of experience
in instructional work requiring goal writing, at the level of the Educational/Developmental Assistant or Health
Care Technician II; or an associate degree in MH or CD program which includes a six month practicum/intern-
ship in a similar setting and one year of the above experience (one year of the above experience may be
substituted for the practicum); or an equivalent combination of education and experience.

Administering the Class - College graduates in education, psychology, child development or child and family
may enter at the minimum of the salary range. Applicants with two or more years of college and two years of
the above experience enter at the minimum of the salary range.


